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We are Now
Prepared

To show the swellest line of dress goods ever brought
to Salem. Our shelves are packed, our counters are
piled high with the newest and best creations for
women's wear, we ask you to see them.

Sfst Arrived-F- all Tailor Suits

A big line of suits worth $9, but to start the ball

rolling we've marked them $7.50. We have some
splendid ones at $10. Canvas hop gloves, 10c pair.
Canvas, mule skin faced, 25c. Everything for the
hop and prune pickers at the lowest possible prices.

f(

SPECIAL TODAY

60 cent blankets at 50

HoMerlons
MmHMHHMMMMMMWHMMHMnWHM
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jAre You Going

Our Great "EXPANSION" sale
in all lines- - The entire lines
are Included In this great sale, insuring opportunities ror money- -

saving seldom seen in baiem.

Ginghams
GO plccoB of checks, stripes mid
plaids; regular 8Kc, 10c, 12c
qualities; whilo thoy Inst, 0Je
por yard.

Boys' Stockings
Kxtrn heavy rlbbod, wear liko
Iron; regular 2fic valuoo, pair 18c.

Towels
Kino quality boollod buck lowols,
slzo 18x30 , groat valuo,oach ISIJtfc.

Ladies' Waists
Good (or hop-picki- mndu of
Garrcr Porcal, each 10c.

Crash Skirts
Entlrollno nt about half-pric-

plain and fa nay trimmed, UOo to
$2 05 each,

Fall Jackets, Capes
Ladles nnd Mlseea Jnckota and
Capos nro hero for Fall. It'u n

swell showing of nobby stylus and
tho "Quality'' label la on every
garment. WIso ones aru buying
now, 7.W 10 .'o.uucacii.

To
Is

aro
to

branch can
times

prices

Street.

HuieWing Sang Co.
mattlugs, China Waros,

J aaueco Fancy Dry
W ituundeiwear, ihlrt wnlste,wappi's
of all kinds made in atoro nt a low
price. Orders of all inada up

Btato Or,

- PERSONALS
. i. -

Miss Clara Scott has from

It. Cartwrlght has from
Portland.

Mra. A. Shaw has
turned

Mra. Culver friend
at Ban Francisco,

Mra. T, 11. of mother
o! Mrs. It. Dean, is seriously ill at
Newport.

Joeiah West, the comity
man fruit grower, gone to 111

oubuih aprlnga a
Win. McGoe. has visited his

ily hern during vacation, ban returned to
ilenlo l'arV.Ualltornia, to aitunu sonooi

Mra. Cove. Union county,
is in tho city today take charge ol
remains uromer, ivuwaru

"inau who died yesterday at Iusauo
Aaylomi lor tonight.

YaHey
A aro mnklnc a anec- -

laltv of for purpose
wank. Tiiov reoolvo a fresh lot

Bottom l'aoheaeyory

, t and7 cent, on lm--an-

hrm and city property.
MAYDEN.

MoorerBtock, Salem.

a pair.

ifttmi

THE BIG BARGAIN
OF SALEN

Hop Picking
offers unequalled bartralns

of Fall Goods now arriving

Men's Suits
A saving nt these prlcca from $3
to f 10 n suit.
$10 00 values nt f 0 00

1G 00 values nt 00
$20 OOvnluoant $M BO

$25 00 values nt l 75

Boys' Suits
Any of following nro viorth
one-four- th toono.hulf mora:
$ 1.1)5, fl.08, $2.05, $3.03 suit.

Dress Goods
About 20 plecea more just placed
on tho bargrln values
run to $1,25 n yard, yard.

New Skirts
shipment just In. Blylo, fit

and workmanship excellent, $2.00
to $25.00 each.

New Silk Waists
Far nhoad of any we've ever
shown. Kxcluulvo novelties not

ulsowhero. styles
newest silks,

..
superior making.

All it A A I ik ..1.
fMH IU ?12 UUUIlt M

List of Abstracts-Hanna- h

Fisher to K. L, Allen, 5 aerea
Int7ar3w, $2100.

A. Hamilton to Lillian It. Field., lotH

5 block IB Balem, $000.
Jaiuea A. and to l.eoim

Miller, 1 and block !1, in
Addition to Jefferson, 500.

Kmma Johnson to Mary J. Moon, .'1

acras In 1 5 b, r 1 w, $1000,
B. E. Howard and to I), C.

Howard und wife, lot 3 block 3, Bouth-wn- st

to Baiem $'.'05.

D. O. Howard and to Silas K.
Howard, lot II, block !1, In Southwest
Addition to Salem, $305.

To the System.
yet gently, when costive or

bilious, to permanently overcome habit
ual constipation, to awaken the
and liver to 1. , without
Irritating of weakening them, to dispel
hoadaohes, colds, or fevers, use Byrttp ol
Figs, by the California Fig Byrup
Co.

Killed.
Nw Vohk, Aug, !t0. Vesta O., one

of tho fastest of Now York rxtnlway
with a record of 2.OOI4 was

Liled night aa the result ol n
collision with u street cur. Tho maru
ran away with hor owner, Dr. David
Handoll. dashed Into tbo of tho

iter neck was broken and a
rovulver finished tho

aulmal.

War Property
ropo.v Au. 30. ivxpress laj'si

"France and ltussla will liave 02 sul
marluu deitroyera In six mouths tlmo."j

It Will Pay You
think ot lliugea when you want anything In either nf his two

branches of business, HU watch repair department the best
equipped and host stookoil of any In the etuto,nud'prlcos of

tho twenty century kind, and the workmanship la second none.
Tho optical is as complete ns It possibly bo, compare
tho demands of a city uvon four as laigo aa Salem. The
most complicated can bo filled Inside of 48 hours.

popular prevail in both branches.

CHARLES H. HINGES
296 Commercial

All khula of
Uood, (Joods.BIIke,

very
klmli

promptly. HO St., Salem,

relumed
Wllholt.

Dr. returned

B. ol Albany ro
home.
W. W. Is visiting

Condon Kueono,
6.

Clatsop diary
and has eft- -

for hunting expiHlition.
who fain

Gloom" ol
to the

01 tnr unns
the

She will leave Cove

Peacfoes.
Urannn Hunan

neachea caunlng
tii! of
Mission morning.

rf.iieey 6 per
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cents

HOUSE

$10

tho

counters;
!)!lc

Fall

seen Attractive

North
lludelsou wife

lots 1, Institute

wife

Addition
wife

Cleanse
Effectually

kidneys
healthy activity

mudu

Trotter

the
trotters,

last

and rear
Car.
noltcoman'a

flie

tho

porecriptlon
Hinges,

DEATH OF
J. B. STUMP

Sketch of the Eminent Pio-

neer and His Work.

Funeral to be Held in Salem
from the Family Residence.

Tho nowa of tho death of tbo Hon.
I Jesse IJ. Stump, at Suver, published in
yestorday'a JournnI, camo ns a shock to
his largo clrclo of friends. It was sup
poeed by nil that ho was in excellent
health, and his death was unexpected by
both his family and friends.

Mr. Stump had been workliiR regular
ly in tho Hold, ami tho day before his
death complained for tho first timo of
not feeling well Ho lay down in the
shadeand rested, after which ho ap
peared aa well as over, Thursday whilo
nt work in the field ho again complained
of not boing well, nnd wont to tho house.
ItwaBonly n few minutes until ho wna

dead, nsa roBtiltof heart failure.
Mr. Stump was born In Ohio, Septem-

ber 15, 1832. Ho tamo to Oregon In 1854

Ho taught school at Monmouth for flvo

yenrp, then took up tho occupation of a
farmer, having at ono time over 2000

ucrosof land in Polk county. Ho owns
a handsome resldenco In this city, but
has resided on the farm tor tho past six
years. In 1859 ho was married to Miss
Martha Davidson, dnughtor of Cartor
T. Davidson of Illinois. There aro two
children in tho family, a daughter,
Josslo Hello, now Mrs. Clurenco S.

Hamilton of this city, nnd a eon, Fred
Newton Stump, living with his parents

Mr. Stump was prominent in public
affairs of tho state and county, being n
monitor of tho Stato Legislature In 1807,

bottic elected to that position by the
Republican party, of which ho was an
ardont member until the organization of

tho Pcoplo'a Party, when ho adopted
tholr beliefs. He was again elected to
tho LeglBlaturo in 181)8 by tho Silver
Republicans of- - Polk county.

Mr. Stump was u mcmlKir of tho
Grange, being nt ono time tho treasurer
of tho Stale Orunge. Ho waa also
Interested in povoral local organizations,
always protecting tho interests of tho
peoplo.

Ho has several relative! in this state,
among them being a ntlpbew, J. 11.

Stump, of Monmouth, who is 11 promi-

nent stock .raleor.
Attempts to communicate with Mrs

O. S. Hamilton, daughter of tho de-

ceased, wore (utile, until n Into hour
last night. It has boon learned that
Mr. and Mm. Hamilton will arrivu hero
from Suver with tho fninily today.

Tho remains will be brought to this
city today, to tho family residence nt tho
corner of Oliumokutn nnd Front streets,
whoro tho funeral will be held. Tho
remains will bo laid to rest in Kuru!
cemetery, whoro two suns of Mr. Stump
wore buried some years ago.

The funeral services will bo conducted
at tho family residence nt 2:30 o'clock,
p. m. Sunday, tho Itev. Win. O. Kliot,
Jr., odlclatiug.

russufT"
JAMINE

St. I'KTiiuaiiumi, Aug. 30 Tho day on
which tho Ural fruits ot tho harvest were
bleiaod In the cliurchs, which was cele-

brated throughout Huesln this week,
must have been a day of mourning in
many ol tho provinces. Tho outlook
has grown woiso almost every week
during tbo last four weeks Kvin
vegetables, Including potatoes, havo
been largely burned by the scorching
boat in some districts. The approach-
ing Winter will be one of the gloomiest
llussia has ever seen.

Tliu government already has begun
preparations for tho feeding of tbo pop
illation in districts where starvation is

threatened. Hy n law adopted some
timo ago, tho Zemstvos, or district ns.
sembles, ro relieved from all rosimn-nihilit- y

In the matter, tho (amino reliel
funds belli g now turned over to tho
central government.

promoted"
to manager

San FiiANcuco.Aug. 30. ThoOall says
that J. II. Wright, who retired recently
from a position- - of tho Sacramento di-

vision of tho Southern Pacific, is to bo
shortly taken back in tho employ of the
company and is to succeed Julius Knit-cclinl- lt

as UoueralMnnagor of the road.

MORE
TESTIMONY

TAKEN
As Witness Introduced to

Give an Idea of the Value
of the Assets of Gilbert
Bros.

Tho taking of testimony in tho Gilbert
Hros. bankruptcy proceedings was con
tlnued this afternoon before Keforoo

John Iljyno. Tho nttomoyB opposing
bankruptcy introduced Mr. Tyler of

lluenn Vista. He Is a tenmster and has
been employed by A. T. Gilbert for
about twelve years, hauling clay
from property owned by '.Mr. Gilbert, in

Ilueim Vista, ilia testimony was Intro-

duced to tho valuo of the property
which consists of 17 lots. Ho estimated
the amount of clay on theso lota to bo

1100 carloads, with 15 tons to tho car
load. Ho says it is worth $2.50 por ton
over tho price of excavating and haul-

ing. TIiIb would make tho lota worth
about 150,000.

Tho taking of testimony waa rccon-tinu- ed

until noxtTuosday nt 10 o'clock.
II. 11. Tbieleen wilt bo tho principal
witness at that timo,

The attorneys opposing bnnkrupcy
will present most of their tostimony nt
Portland before Judge Bellinger.

ALL QUIET
AT COLON

Ecuador Adopts Neutrality
and None of Her Troops
Have Invaded Columbia.

Wahiiinuton Aug. 30. Tho following
cablegram baa been received from Capt.
Sargent, dated at Colon, Aug: 20th, I
visited Panama and Colon. Tho most
authoritative reports nnd investigation
give tho following information: There
is no nppenranco ol nn organized in-

surgent forco in tho vicinity of tho rail-

way. Frco and uninterrupted transit
obtains with every prospect of con-

tinuance. Tho rumor ia unfounded that
United States proporty is in noed of as
aistauco, All is quiet bore and moio
reassuring than when we started.

Quito, Kcuaocih. Aug. .'10. Although
tho Government ol Kcuador liaa adopted
neutrality measuros which nro being
genorally rospeoted, it is knowu that tho
liberal revolutionary troops aro boyond
tho frontier ofOarchl and within sight of
a military forco or tho Colombian Gov
eminent. There lias been no invasion oi
Columbia by troops ot Kcuador.

Coi.orr, Columbia, Aug. 'M, The
French cruiser Suchet lias left for a
crul&o. 8ho probably will go to Vone-zuol- an

ports and then to Mnrtinlone.
A strange steamer nppoared off this

port Inst night for tho second timo. (Sho
hovered about forjtwo hours and then
disappeared, llio captain of tho United
Bt'itcs gunboat MachiiiB haa gone to
I'lUiama to consult with Jtho United
States Consul there. The local situation
is traiKmil. Tho Government has
Boied ut Harranqullta a large iiuuutity
of arms belonging to tho rebels. Tho
proposal to impose an export duty on
Manganese haa been withdrawn.

MOTHER
BAPTISTE

KILLED
Duranoo, Colo,, Aug. 30, Hy tho de-

railing and overturning ol a Pullman
sleepor 011 the Denyor and RloQrando
west-bou- nd express near Chama, Now
Mexico, Mother ltaptlste, head of the
Slstora of Mercy ol Colorado, was

killed, Sister Nora, her com-
panion, was fatally injured, Harley
McCoy, also, received injuries which
caused bis death at the hospital.

McCoy died at 1 :U0 o'clock this morn-
ing at tho Mercy Hospital in this city.
McCoy who was at ono time an active
Deuvtir politician, served several years
In tho Canon City penltontiary for the
murder of Captain Ilawley of the Denver
police, in 1801 in n quarrel which had
its Inception In n political light in tho
Stato Assembly,

Mra. 8. O. l)yor, Mr. and Mra. Scott
Iliuorth nnd others will leave tomor-
row for their Lincoln comity home,
steads, whoro they expect to enjoy their

j j ears' crop of vegetables, fruits, etc.

STUDEBAKER FARM WAGONS

We have been delayed somewhat In eettlne our car of wasr-con- s,

but have word now that they are on the way, and we
hope to have them in by next Monday or Tuesday. Get an
order in at once for your wacon and avoid delay. There's
nothlntr else that's like the Studebakcr. Their slope shoul-
dered spoke Is the best In the world, makes a spoke that will
stand more than anything else made. Dlack birch hubs, sec
ond growth white oak spokes and fellers, clipped gear, steel
truss under axle and everything that's good and desirable In
a wagon. Call and see us. :: :: ;: :: ;:

F. A. -- WIGGINS SUtSuccessor to K. M. Crolsan and U. F. Parkhuret. Studebaker wasous and
buggiea, McCormlek Harvesting Muchluery, Hussell engluoa and threshers
Tribune bicycles, Stuudanl and White Bowing machines.

RACING
AGAINST

TIME
A Consumptive Starts for a

2000 Mile Ride and is
Overtaken by Death.

Chicago, Aug, 30. Racing from Den-

ver to Cincinnati, whoro alio would bo
content to surrender hor llfo if sur-

round cd by frlonda and dear ones, Miss
MinnisSchock Buccumbed in Chicago
last evening. After clinging to lifo with
tho hope that alio could survive the
long cottrso of nearly 2000 miles tho
young woman's strength gavo wy
shortly before tho flying train bearing
hor homo to dio reached Chicago.

When the train reached tho dcpotMlee
Schock was unconscious. An nmbulanco
was to take her to tho hoppitnl but on
tho way alio died. A brother who ac
companied hor from Denver will take
tho body of hie sister back to tho Cin
cinnati homo today. Miss Schock was a
victim of consumption.

NOTABLE
WOMEN

Will Discuss Marriage,
vorce and Sub- -

jects.

Nkw Vonk, Aug. 30. Marrlago and
diyorco will bo tho subject for discussion
before tho National Council of Women
at its convention in Buffalo, beginning
Septembor II and lasting for threo days.
Among tho speakers announced nro Mlsa

Susan 11. Anthony, Ruv. Anna Shaw,
and Mrs. Allco Parker Lessor, Senor
Antonio Galsnco of South America, May
Wright Sewell, presidont ol tho Inter-

national Council und Mrs. Peck of Iowa,
it of tho National Council,

will spoak on (ho evening of tho 13th
which is tho final day of tho convention.
Tho National Woman Suffrago Associa-

tion will meet on Septembor 0 nnd 10 nt
Buffalo. The discus&lons will bo con-line- d

chltlly to tho question:
"Would tho Enfranchisement of

Women Ailvnnco tho Progress of Civil
izatlon? If so How?"

Lydla Avery Coonloy Ward, Illinois;
Henry H. hlackwell, Massachusetts;
Elizabeth lloynton Harbert, Illinois;
Prlscillo I). Packstaff, Now York ; Koto
M. Gordon, Louisiana: Lucretia Blank-onbur- g,

Pennsylvania and Anna H.
Shaw of Pennsylvania will be among
tho speakers.

RUNNING
FUTURITY

Some Fast Time Developed
for the $40,000 Purses.

Nkw Youk, Aug. 30. America's
richest horso raco, tho Futurity, in to bo

run tomorrow at Shcepshcad Bay. It
will bo worth i? 10,000 at least and prob
ably more, tho value depending on tho
number of Btarters. W. O. Whitney
won it lost year with Ballyhoo Bey,
and it is conceded that ho haa a good
chance to capture It again this year.
Munv of tho Futurltv candidates woro
nunf I mm ttm flnnl friiil nviir (tin Cnnttv 1

Island Jockoy Club'a couro early yostor-da- y

morning and a small sized army of

spectators woro on baud to timo thorn.
J. E. Maddon'a Flywheel furnished a
surprise tvven to tho beat informed by
running three quarters of a milo in
l:134and llulnhin,' strong. Numeral,
Perry Belmont's caudldato, wob reported
io havo gono the samo distance in 1:13
on Wednesday. W. O. Whltnoy'a can-

didates attracted tho linn's share of at-

tention. Nasturtium waa not hurried,
covering the dlatnnco in 1 :17 5. King
Hanover nnd Goldsmith, Mr. Whitney's
other entries, remained iu tho stable,
Yankoo nnd Bluo Girl, oned Jointly by
Mr. Whitney aud John E. Madden, rau
tho three quarters In 1:161-- aud l:15
respectively. W. O Scully sent The
Baron John Daly's oily entry,
aevon oightha of a mile In I '.'IS. Peter
Wimuior sont J. B. Hagglti'a Wator
power and Ilemorso tho regular dis-

tance,
Other trials at three quarters were:

Hbiio 1 :15)& ; Caughwangu 1 ;15'J, ; Num-
eral 1:17 and Lux Casta 1:164. Dos-plt- e

Fly wheel's fast work, horsemen
liko Nasturtium's chances best and ho
will probably go to tho post n favorite.
Tho ruco is regarded as an open affair
and tho victory ot any one of eight
horses would not be a great surprise.

CONTRACT

APPROVED
Waiiiinuton, Aug 30 Tho War De

partment has approved the rontrrct
undo by the local engineers ot San
Francisco for tho construction oi the
Oakland Canal, from Oakland Harbor to
Sin Lnuvlro Biy. Tin contract wa
made about four months ago, but was
held uutll today by Legal complication!.

A Judge on Trial.
Washinutos, Aug. 30 Judge Hum-porey- r,

ol Honolulu, called at the Depart-
ment ol Justice today Tho Attorney
General haa arranged for a hearing of
the charges against Judge Humphreys
next Monday or Tuesday. Humphreys
will bo present. Also Frederick W.
Ha.ikey who repreieuta tho members ot
tho Honolulu bar antagonistic to the
Judge,

IMPERFECT
INSANE COM-

MITTMENT
Four Men Sent to the Asylum

Without Authority from
the Sheriff. -

Tho four convictB, Ohas. Wilson, Alex
Isaacson, Henry Kubl ond Job. Strohl-bor- y,

who woro committed to tbo ineano
asylum Wednesday, will havo to bo re-

committed, The committment papers
wore taken to tbo ofllco of thaSecretary
of Slate to bo filed, by ono of tho ofllcors
of tho state prison. Tho Sccrotary of

Stato refused to filo thorn, because they
were not signed by thoshorlff. In tho
nbeonco of tho county judge flie mon
woro examined ! by Justico of tho
Peaco O'Donnld, but his authority to do
eo did not como from the sheriff so tho
committmont waa not legal.

MALARIA
CONTAGION

Board of Health Attributes
Cases to Presence of Ital-
ian Laborers,

Boston, Aug. 30. In tho nnnunl re
port of tho Stato Board of Health, Sec-

retary S. W. Abbott says that during
tho past 10 years overy caso of malaria
investigated in Massachusetts has been
traced to the presonce in tho neighbor-
hood of Italian laborors. Italy, it ia
well known ia cureod by malaria, ca a
tho report.

In a provloiiB report on tho sanitary
condition of tho Sudbury (and Concord
Hivers made to tho gonoral court in
May to tho board stated plalnlj
that thero waa nothing in tho condition
of tho meadows near thoeo rivers to
gonernto malaria. But within tho last
11 years 101 cases havo been reported in
tho distance of 40 miles along the river
from Saxonvllle.in a papulation of about
600. Few caeos.tlio board Baye, were ro
ported below this point previous to lb Do

nnd not many until 1893. since which
timo It has prevailed in Concord and
Billerica.

In both cases tho board cays: "Tho
evidence tenJs to bhow that it waalutio-duce- d

Into theso towns by laborers en-

caged in digging up tho ntrcots when
constructing the water works nnd sower- -

age systems. Upon the completion ol
tbo works in Billerica, tho number of
cases rapidly diminished, whilo in Con
cord, tho effect of tho work continued
through last yoar and wo must wait
another Bcason to learn whether It also
diminishes hero."

ANOTHER
DREYFUS

Sergent Marten to be Retired
by a French Military Court

Nkw Youk, Aug 30. Both Gorman
and English journals display great in-

terest in the military trial of Sergeant
Marton, says the London correspondent
of tho Tribune.

Whilo it differs from tho Droyfus caffo
in dramatic interest, and underplot, it
raises tho same questions, involved in
tho proceedings at Ilonnos, namoly,
whether military disciplino ought to bo
converted into a fetich and exalted
above tho abstract Justico, and whether
tho court martial can bo allowed to
forco aconvictlon on inadequatogrouuds.
Whon Captain Kroalglk was found
inurdorcd In barracks, after making the
Uvea of men under him miserable,
Marton was alternately acquitted and
couvicted when the avldonco merely In
dicated that ho had failed to account for
six minutes of tho day in question, that
ho expressed no regret when informed
of the murder and that ho had been
soon near tho gun rack sometime beforo
the shooting. The Gorman proea has
taken up tbo prisonor'a caso with great
spirit, and insists unon havimr either a
commutation 01 mo eonionco or a re
hearing by the Supreme Court.

Railroad Man Dead.
IJKflMoiNKS, la., Aug. SO. Marcus

Kavanagh, fathor of Judge Kavanagh of
Chicago, died last evening alfnr a short
illness. Ho waa born in Ireland hi
1833. He was a railroad buildor aud he
constructed tho Wintersot and ties
Moines Railroad, the Indianola line, a
large part of tho Texas Paoiflo between
Long View aud Dallas and many other
roads in Iowa and Kansas.

General Ludlow Expires.
Nkw York, Aug. 30. Brigadier Gen-or-

Win. Ludlow of the United States
army, died at Convent N.J, of con-
sumption today. His illness was first
noticed on his arrival from tho l'hill-ippon- ca

in May last. He was eeut home
in hopes that the Amerlan climate
would resorehim.

Serum Caldas.
Havana, Aug. 30. Caldas will ro- -

turn to Braxll next week. Tho con
dition ot the last patient attacked by
yellow (ever was ferioua last night and
II he diea an autopsy probably will be
held by the board, preparing tho report
to the gavernment.

Estate Settled
?."T.Yo?r AUK 30-- Tho lull and

halt blood-helr- a of the late George
trancla Oilman have agreed upon a plan
ol settlement which, according to the
Journal aud Advertiser, mcludea a f 50.-00- 0

share to Helen Potta.
To the agreement among the heirs

there ia one oxceptlon, however. The
xceptlon It Kiward 8. Perolyal, a

nephew ot tho dead tea merchant.

FRESH ARRIVALS ffiaj
able goofls, at Friedman's New Racket, the
only Bargain House in Salem. Come and
see the largest assortment of hats. New-
est styles and prices that none can compete
with us. See the selection of our Clothim?
We can fit the tall, the short, the thick and
slender. Our prices will fit your purse
Do you want gloves? we have the largest
assortment to pick from. Our price y

suit you. Our furnishing goods are arrive
daily. If you want bargains we can fljj t&
bill at

FRIEDMAN'S
Cor. State and Com'l Sts.

0W WE have Specialm plies. Shoes that
button shoes, sizes

Ladies' jackets that are not auite up-to-d- ate only SOceach.

Alen's bib overalls only 42c. A big stock of rubbers, also

boots to fit everyone, little or big. Best grade calicoes 5c

a yd. Ginghams, Shirtings, Overshirts, Underwear, ho-

siery, Hats and Caps, Blankets and Comforters. Bargains in

all lines of goods at

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
First door south of Post Office.

A Long Neck
la n good thing, but n "long bend" is
better. The ' long headed" man will
buy bis urn in nnd feed where ho can. do
eo to Hip bol ndvnntoco. That Is why
SuvnuocV Ueid have to tunny customers
and are getting ho many moro They
sell only the best, nnd urn now selling nt
a very low price. A large stock of gnus
feed just reci hrd.

Sayage & Reid,

"IV" aumiiNri ",

E. S. LAMPORT

li

San 80. no
DU1 Q 07 18.
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port for tho
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30 35

in
a

310 ht Ore.

in

and
2 to

of superior

skill and Qualify of stock

arc a that we
the best for the ever

in

OF THE
Now out & Tcmclc stock

at 50c on dollar.

FOR

Gasoline

Costs less to run and gives more and

I sell the best and each lamp

AND

LOCKWOOQ
Telephone 401.

Wheat Market.
FitANCisco.Aug. Wheat

sales; Sept. unchanged
Portland, Total shipments

wheat Iromthia
today (Hour included) 350,450 bushels.

Oiucaoo, Aug. Wheat, Aug.,
G9.; Sept. 7P.,c.

DUsf FLOUR
MADUBY

The Sidney Power Co,
OKKOON

Mado family grocere
shorts always hand.

A, T. WALN

pickers
your cots

Drug Store
1'2, and 12 cts.

each. 20, 25, and
els. per dozen.

We were fortunate
pure gum finger

cot just what
you want.

Come and See

Fry's Drug Store
Commercial Salem.

NEW RACKET
Salem.noregon.

Bargains hop sup

are good cheap. Ladies

4, only 50 cents pair,

Saddlery,
Whips, Lap Robes,
Fly Nets, etc.

Long years experience,
highest

guarantee turnout
goods money

offered Salem.
SIGN WHITE HORSE

closing Rowntrce
boujlit

ESTABLISHED 1869

289 Commercial
Salem. Oregon.

THIS WINTER.

Get a Lamp

better

Light.

only makes
guaranteed.

MANTLES, CHIMNEYS SUPPLIES.

C. M.

weekending

GOLD

Agent

flop
Buy finger

Fry's

getting
seamless,

pickers'

Harness,

Street,

288Com,ISt..SJI0.Or.

15,000
Prime cedarjposts, cut from

large live timber, just re-

ceived at x
D. S. BENTLEY & CO

3,yPhoae 301

awBaaMiwaaaaawaaiaMaaMaMaBaiiMi"'''1,lM

GETTING UP WITH THE

SON

To create an appetito Isn't "'you are going to have some ol o

Hcloua hume or bacon uer"
for breakfast. The; V vr

tiring themselves to thejweaw- -- .-
nlnt nn unit aa Doing l0,urtuiB

"

wholesome. All oor food are

grade our prices bed rock.

NL T, Kinemafl
r

ui state street


